
Meeting Dates:

December 19: Annual Christmas Party, Deuel's House; 64 W. College
Ave., Frostburg @ 6:30 PM

* We end the year welcoming a new member to the club. Marjorie Robison-
Nelson has accepted our invitation to become a member of the Frostburg
Lions Club. A resident of Frostburg, Margie has a been an active member of
the community and will be a welcomed asset to our club.
* Christmas Partv will be this coming Wednesday, the 19th. Please call
301.689.33,72, no later than'Tuesday, December 18th, to make a
reservation.
* The following activities have been completed or are underway at this
time; donation to Garden Club of Frostburg for their help with the
Braddock and Rt. 36 road signs, five people have been given approval for
eye glasses; pre-school eye vision screening programs have been completed
at Beall Elementary and FSU Children's Center. Not bad for a small club!
* Campaign SightFirst II (CSFII) is a program dedicated in curing and
preventing avoidable blindness. This is a worldwjde effart and Lions
International hopes to raise $150 mitlion dollars by Junb of 2008. Our club
will be making a donation to this world wide effort.'We are asking you as a
member if you will consider making an individual donation to CSFII.
Please contact Edge Deuel for information on this progrcm and how to
make a personal contribution.
* Our next regular meeting will be January 9tr, 2008 at the Acropolis
Restaurant at 6:30 PM.

Birthday Greetings go to:
Stan Walton l2l9
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OISTRICT GO\GHORS VISIT

10.24 - Di$. Gov. Lion Barb

iihlGnney will be with us for her

official visit..-don't miss this one.

good fuod, gnod and company

.lu
i

-* f'+4i' ,
"...twins...

congraduEtions to our budy Srlty d who knows what afi. lt iB kifft of mird
ihc Acnrrolh on fttober 10 she boggrir€ to think sbout. Tthousands upon

b,ecame a U#mc fl*racnry rM of thousards of hours of service.
tile Frmtburg Uons Ch6. We abo

irducted new nEn&re Llofi Phylug

Ttemflr. Wdcorne, it is a ptsasurs to

have you as part of Froc*&ngr'e feenr

Lione.

I fuel *nffiGnt that the rEnks wi$ be

expandiag rnore in the,rery near ftfiure

REfrIEITIBER: Lion Susan is looking fror

two nama$, surely, rrve all know two

NEIYES^

CHARTER ilIG}IT ISIAT A TSGT{T

It was H(e old ttunds nbht, Or*ober 10,

2007 - tle 62nd annivertary d the

Frosttury Lions Cbb. Lonaconing carne to

vieit, & vre had a greal speaker and

induded E nslv rfiefl6er. A great nQnt fo'r

Lions ln Fturg.

Sixtftwq yeare. Can you imagine: the

prorocas, the nembers, the funds ure have

raiEed, and given oui, Bervi€ prctpcts and

NOYf, IIIBIR 6 FOTON,IAC VALLf, Y

This will be their slrirp feed & an officid

visit for F-htrg Liom. Make yo*r flans now

to attend...call Lioo Lton a.s.ap. to make

reserv.alions. 301.689,39€1

NElt ROSTERS

New Rcsters & club info will be qpeanng u
the 10.24 meeting. Ttey look pretty good, utd

will br wha the Communicdioris Committee

wll be rcing.

H wouH appear Lion Bi$ didn't have

much to do thh mofl$. That is

not a good thing, lrlb'il hat€ to try

harder to keep him ocanpred. This

Bwhet can hagpens whGn h€ hss

tirnc, a n6r bok fur our ok reg.

IETBERSHTP REFORT:

so...my humans

are Lions....

...9o figure

Send ilews & Vesxs To:

Hfi,H'fie

Vbil the uleb home of ttr+ Fr*tturg Lionc Club: mrw.gcoci.Stc.cotltrlom


